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Election Day is nearly here – and every vote counts! Regavim
launched an emergency campaign to raise awareness, and to
encourage voters to make their voices heard by casting a vote

AGAINST the Palestinian takeover of Judea and Samaria.
   

 Regavim conducts a full survey of land resources in Judea and
Samaria biannually, and this year was no exception – except for
our findings, which were VERY exceptional: Over the past year,
since the establishment of the “government of change” and the
appointment of Benny Gantz as Minister of Defense, illegal Arab
construction in Judea and Samaria exploded – an 80% increase

over the previous year.
 

We released our up-to-date findings on the battle for Area C: “The War
of Attrition – 2022,” with hard data on the progress of the Palestinian
Authority’s annexation of Judea and Samaria.

https://www.publicators.com/app/drd.asp?p=6773458658_547749771_10125663


We produced an explanatory video, laying out the issues and presenting
our latest data and analysis, alongside recommendations to combat the
PA’s annexation of the heartland of Israel.

 

Regavim’s report on land use in Judea and Samaria in 2022 sent major
shock waves through Israeli public discourse. The data received
widespread media attention at home and abroad – in Hebrew, English,
Spanish, German, French and more – but that wasn’t enough for us.

Read the full report here

Watch the video (Hebrew, with English subtitles) here
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We launched an emergency campaign in order to insure that every
Israeli voter knows the facts and understands what’s at stake. Meir
Deutsch’s introductory op-ed framed the issue, and appeared in
Hebrew, English, German and Spanish media outlets.

We staged an official launch event for the report – from an illegal
structure flying Palestinian and European Union flags that we erected
near the home of Minister of Defense Benny Gantz - to highlight the
practical results of his policy and the devastating effect his tenure has
had on Judea, Samaria and the entire State of Israel.
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Our door-to-door project reached thousands of residents of Jewish
communities in Judea and Samaria, and presented pinpointed data and
maps highlighting the scope and significance of illegal Arab
construction surrounding their specific community. Each resident
received a location-specific report and a video clip of the situation just
beyond their community’s fence.

To view sample locality-specific videos (in Hebrew), click:

We produced and circulated an explanatory video (in Hebrew)
addressing undecided voters, in which we explain the core issues at
stake in the upcoming elections. 

 
Our massive public information effort also focused on decision makers
and public opinion influencers from a wide spectrum of political parties.
We hosted Members of Knesset and candidates, public opinion
influencers, activists and land policy professionals on informative to
field tours to present our findings - up close and personal.

 

Read more here

or hereherehere
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Among our guests:
Likud Prty Chairman MK Yariv Levin
MK Yoav Galant
MK Amir Ohana
MK Amichai Chikli 
MK Galit Distal-Atbarian 
MK Yoel (Yuli) Edelstein
Agudat Yisrael Chairman Yitzchak Goldknopf
MK Orit Struck 
MK Simcha Rothman
MK Michal Woldiger
MK Betzalel Smotrich 
The Zionist Forum

Dear Friends,

Our research and activism are made possible by your
continued support and encouragement, but the stakes

are higher than ever, and so is our resolve to continue to
protect the Land of Israel.

Without our joint efforts, the dangers facing the State of
Israel will continue to grow – quietly, in the shadows, far
from the headlines. We urge you to take an active role in

securing the future of the State of Israel: This election
day, take your friends, family, neighbors and colleagues
with you – and get out and vote for any party that will
fight the Palestinian takeover of Israel’ ‘s heartland.

It’s in our hands. 

הודעה זו נשלחה ע"י תנועת רגבים, ת.ד 44439 ירושלים, מיקוד: 914430202, 02-6560303
office@regavim.org הנך רשאי, בכל עת, להודיע על סירובך לקבל עדכונים, ע"י שליחת הודעת סירוב לכתובת

או ע"י לחיצה על הקישור להסרה המופיע בתחתית ההודעה.

להסרה מרשימת התפוצה אנא לחץ/י כאן
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